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Some of my patients have expressed an interest in the WAX VAC as seen on TV device.  I recently tested the 

device to see how well it removes ear wax. What I discovered was the device failed at 

ear wax removal. For one thing, the device does not produce any significant vacuum or else it would be 

dangerous! If you managed to position it so that it sealed off on the outside, any significant vacuum 

could damage the ear drum. Any effect that the device might have cannot reach very far beyond the end 

of the silicone tip, and those tips are not long enough to reach down to where real problem ear wax can 

build up. There will be a flow of air into the ear canal along side the tip; but there will be no flow from 

any distance beyond the tip because air cannot enter from that end of the ear canal. Problem ear wax is 

quite sticky and well attached to the walls of the ear canal. A little breeze at the very end of the tip is not going to have any 

significant effect.  At the very best,  the ear wax vac might be able to dry a little moisture in a wet ear.                      

RECOMMENDATION:                     DO NOT BUY!! 

Ringing In Ears ………... 

 

 Tinnitus comes from the Latin word tinnire (to ring) and is a perception of sound for which there is no actual external 

source. It is typically described as a ringing in the ears, while some may describe  sounds like humming, buzzing, whis-

tling, whooshing, clicking, hissing, squealing, roaring, or murmuring in their ears. In ancient times those people who suf-

fered from this condition were thought to be possessed by the devil or evil spirits and were often tortured in order to 

drive the spirits away.  It is estimated that 30 million Americans experience tinnitus. For some of those 30 million, the 

tinnitus can be persistent and very troubling. Fortunately for most, it is a sound that comes and goes, or a tone that 

changes throughout the day. Some people experience tinnitus that is "on" for a few days and then "off" for one. For 

many it can be just a brief noise heard in the quiet of night right before bed, or perhaps 

heard for awhile after being exposed to loud noises without wearing hearing protection.   

 Sometimes tinnitus can be a side effect of medication. Most often, tinnitus is a symptom 

of an ear problem, such as an outer ear problem. These outer ear problems can be as simple 

as ear wax, a hair or a foreign object touching the eardrum or a perforated eardrum. More 

serious disorders can occur in the middle ear.  Some of these include negative pressure from eustachian tube dysfunc-

tion, fluid, infection, allergies or benign tumors. Problems of the inner ear, such as sensorineural hearing loss caused by 

noise exposure, an inner ear infection or Meniere's disease which can often be accompanied by hearing loss and dizzi-

ness can cause tinnitus. High or low blood pressure, anemia, diabetes, thyroid dysfunction, a growth on the jugular vein, 

acoustic tumors and head or neck aneurysms, trauma to the head or neck and jaw disorders are just a few of the non 

auditory disorders that can cause tinnitus in some people.  At this time, there is no available cure for tinnitus.  Many 

types of tinnitus can be managed with treatments  that address the irritation it causes.  Some of these treatments in-

clude noise generators, maskers and hearing aids.  Many healthcare professionals believe that the best starting point for 

tinnitus relief is addressing hearing loss. 

 If you are experiencing tinnitus that won't go away, you should first consult with your doctor to rule out any medical 

disorders or side effects of medication as being the cause of your tinnitus.  If these factors are ruled out as a cause for 

your tinnitus, you should then make an appointment for a complete hearing test and tinnitus evaluation. Tinnitus may be 

a symptom of overall hearing loss. If you have a hearing loss, there is a good chance that a hearing aid will both relieve 

your tinnitus and also help you hear better. Dr. Crosby can assist you with the selection, fitting, and purchase of the 

most appropriate hearing aids for you.  

If you experience ringing in the ears, please contact our office at 941-474-8393 to schedule an appointment for a  

thorough diagnostic evaluation of your hearing and a recommendation for a tinnitus treatment appropriate for you.   

http://www.hearingaids.com/about-hearing-loss/tinnitus/tinnitus-treatments/
http://www.asha.org/public/hearing/Hearing-Aids/
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Word Jumble !! 

ginrngi  ni rase  

Answer:   __   __   __   __   __   __   __  __   __           __  __  __  __   

 

Patient Name: __________________________________ 

Phone # _______________________________________ 

 

Fill out entry form and drop off or mail in by 3/2/15 for a chance to WIN a $25 Gift Card  

                      FOURTH ANNUAL HEARING TECH EXPO        Don’t forget to attend !!!!!!!!! 

                   March 7, 2015;   9:00 AM  to 3:00 PM            This is a great resource !!!!!! 

                   For Information contact   jdv.devries8@gmail.com  or call  941-320-8825 

 *40-50 Exhibitors  -  Rated #1 Expo         
 *All the latest technologies          
 *Hearing Aids, Cochlear Implants    Manatee Technical Institute (MTI) 
 *Assistive Listening Systems     6305 State Road 70    
 *Practitioners, Support Groups, Financial Aid              Bradenton, FL 34203                   
 *7 Seminars on How to Improve Hearing   1/2 mile West of exit 217(B) off I-75 
 *Free Hearing & Health Screenings    

           PRIZES, RAFFLES & REFRESHMENTS TOO                 

Englewood Office:  

Monday-Thursday 10am-4pm 

Friday 10am-2pm (Starts Oct. 31) 

Boca Grande Office:  

Tuesday Only 10-4 (Starts Nov. 4) 

By Appointment Only (Both Locations)  

Closed for lunch at both offices      
12pm-1pm 

Earlier and later appointments available! 
Call to ask! 

941-474-8393 

 Itchy EARS !! 

Try Miracell       

Today ! 

An all natural oil.  

Buy a bottle today  

and receive  

$2.00 OFF                                   

Exp. 3/31/15 
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